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A SURVEY OF MilK PURCHASING IN COSHOCTON. OHIO 
by 
c. G. McBride and R. a. McCort 
This study was sug~ested by milk distributors of the city and was 
planned by the Department of Rural Economics and ,the Department of Dairy 
-
Technology of Ohio State University. The home visits by which the data 
were obtained were made by members of the Junior Women's Club of Coshocton. 
The aim of the study was to find how purchases of milk and other dairy 
products were divided as to sources of purchase. the factors which caused 
them to vary and the attitude of purchasers w1th respect to changes in 
number of home deliveries ~nd variety of products carried on delivery 
routes. Each person interviewed ~s asked to give amounts purchased each 
week under normal conditions. 
Schedules were taken nt 587 homes in areas so distributed over the 
city as to make this a representative sample as to levels of living. 
,Sources of Purchasin~ Milk and Other Dairy Products 
Following a classification used in previous studies in Columbus, Can-
ton and Dayton, the grouping as to source of purchase was: (a) those buy• 
ing through home delivery only, (b) those buying at stores only, {c) those 
buying in the country only and (d) those buying at two or more places or 
from multiple sources. 
In Table 1 milk purchases in the 587 homes are analyzed both from a 
family basis and from a per capita basis. It is significant that in these 
587 families there were 17 that ronde no purchase of fresh milk in the week 
that the survey wn~ made. The number of families bu~ing in the country is 
small and the averages are therefore, subje9t to greater influence by a 
single family. It is of interest that by far the highest peu capita pur-
chases were in the 6 families with ohildren who purchased in the country. 
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Table 1 • Classitioetiol'l of Milk Purchtfsers Ba&e"d Ctt a Non!la1 We« 
by Source of Purchase in 587 Homes in Coshocton, ·Ohio 
Home Store Coul'ltry Multiple No Milk 
Del. Only Only Only Source Purchase Total 
Number ot tamilies. 363 152 13 42 17 581 
weekly purlla,.~· quar~s. 3435 1129 145 4"16 0 5166' 
Qts. pctl' wnk per family. 9.5 7.4 11.2 11.3 0 a.8 
No• persona all families. 1119 447 37 161 36 1800 
tlaily •"'• purchases per 
1.00 ptnona, quarts. 43.8 36.3 56.8 42.2 0 41.2 
.._ ~lies, all adults. 199 101 7 18' 11 346 
... ,.raons in adult families. 480' 236 14 57 36 827 
ttetl7 ~.~9ul~. fAmilies_only. 1411 601 48 l5f3 .. ~ 0 .2U.ft 
Daily av. purohnses per 100 
per eons, quarts • 42.1 36.4 49.0 39.1 0 38.3 
. 
Jo. tamilios with qhilQren~ 1~4 51 6 24. o. 241 
No. persons in families 
with children. 639 211 23 104 0 m 
Weekly purchaSJs of falT,!ilie8 
with children, quarts. 2024 528 98 320 0 2970 
Daily nv.·purchns~& per 
100 persons in families 
with children. 45.2 35.7 -60.9 44.0 0 -4$.6 
The effect of" children in the family upon the !'ate of> milk thrchases is 
clearly shown in Table 1. It was not possible to compute the rate of ool'lsump-
tion of children apart from adults but the avel'a~ per ~api'bfl purchase of" mi1k 
was 14% higher in families with children than in these compo~d of adults only. 
The t~bulation of ere~ purchases on the s~e basis as that given above 
tor milk shows a different pattern. There were 17 families who purchased no 
milk; there were 400 of the _587 that purchased no table ~nt~m in the week .the 
sur~y was made. The 187 families who did purchase cream are classified as to 
source of purchase in Table 2. There was a sli~~ diff"ere~ in distribution 
between home delivery only and store only but bardly ~ough to be signiflicant. 
The strik~ing contrast was in the difference be~en families with adults only 
and those with children. The per capita purchase of oream as ~uch was much higher 
in the families with adults only than in those with children. 
This difference may be due to the fact that many fami·lies pour the cream 
fro~ the top of the milk bottle for coffee and other uses, In families wit~ 
children the milk purchases ran h~h~r and then there was an Qpportunity to use 
tliis method to advantage, There my also be some effect from differences in 
family incQDJe. The number of families that purchased cream in the country ar 
through multipl~ sources was so small as to take away ~e value of the ~ra~s 
for comparison vdth the other classifications, 
Table 2 • Classification of Cream Purc~ases by 
Source of Purchase 
Home Store Country l!ul tiple No Cream 
Del. Only Only Only Source Purchase Total 
Number of families:--
Weekly.purchase, t pts, 
-140-41 
~ Pts, per week per family. 
No. of persons-all families, 
Daily av. puroPases per 
100 persons, ~ pts, 
No. families all adults. 
No. persons in adult families, 
Weekly purchases of families 
of adults only, t pints, 
Daily av, purcPases per 
100 persona, adult families~Pts, 
No, families with children, 
No. persons in family with 
children, 
Weekly purchases of eream,'Pts. 
Daily av. purc~ases per 
100 adu 1 ts and cr.i ldren. 
385 95 
2,75 2.32 
415 122 
13.2 11.1 
88 28 
217 66 
250 57 
16,4 12,3 
52 13 
198 56 
135 38 
9,7 9,7 
4 
12 
3,00 
9 
19,0 
3 
6 
10 
23,8 
1 
3 
2 
9,5 
2 
7 
3,50 
5 
20,0 
1 
2 
4 
28,6 
1 
8 
3 
400 
0 
0 
1249 
226 
536 
0 
0 
174 
713 
0 
0 
"' 499 1,02 
1800 
346 
827 
321 
241 
973 
178 
Butter purchases were made at stores tp a much greater extent than were thos~ 
of milk and cream. When purohas~s were separated for families with qhildren and 
compared with adults only, there was found a somewhat higher per capii8 rate of 
purchase for adults but the.difference was not as great as in the case of cream. 
The distribution of butter purchases is given in·Table 3. 
When records wore taken as to actual rate of purchase the housewives were 
usked to make an estimate as to the amounts they would have purchased had ~he 
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products been avaiiable at all ti~s and it had not been necessary to surrender 
ration points~~ Qfqe~ to obtain them;· The· ~ity, because of its size, was not 
required to operate under the restrictions of War Order No. 79. 
Table 3 - Classifioat1on of Butter Purchases 
by Source of Purchase 
Home Store Country ~'ultiple No Butter 
Del. Only Only Only Source Purchases Total 
Number of families. 
W.ekly Purchases# Founds. 
.Pounds per wool{ per fal'lily. 
Po. persons, all families. 
Daily av. purc~ases per 100 
persons, all fa~ilies# lbs. 
No. families, all adults. 
l-To. persons in adult families. 
Weekly purot.aoe;; of adu 1 t 
family, pounds. 
Da:ly av. purchases per 100 
persons in adult ~cmilies, lbs. 
No. families with ~rildr~n. 
No. persons in ra~ily with 
children. 
Weekly purcha~ of fawil~es 
with children, lbs. 
Daily av. purcras~s per 100 
persons in family wj th cl·ildren, 
pounds. 
87 
112 
1.29 
267 
s.o 
44 
107 
54 
43 
160 
58 
5.2 
315 16 
480 22 
1.28 1,41 
1166 38 
5.9 8.4 
·218 11 
535 22 
254 1? 
6.8 e.1 
157 5 
631 16 
226 10 
9 
18 
2.03 
25 
10.4 
5 
12 
9 
10.4 
4 
13 
10 
10.4 
tot 
0 
0 
304 
0 
68 
151 
0 
0 
33 
153 
0 
0 
587 
633 
1.08 
1800 
s.o 
346 
627 
329 
241 
973 
304 
4.4 
The product MOst widely affected by wartime restrictions was butter. Of 
the 587 housewives interviewed, 97 said they would have purchased a total of 88 
pounds more of butter r.ad it always been available and not rationed. About one-
sixth of the families would ha~ purcPased sligrtly less than one pound more each 
week. Cottage cheese was next in iMportance. The answers to.this inquiry are 
given below il'l Table 4. 
Those interviewed were asked why tPey preferred the source from which their 
purchases were WAde. The answers are classified in Table 5 
Th& s"ond inquity was with' re.spect to -coatiauiag eft-.,...otrber-day delivery 
after the end of the war. 'Jhcwe •r,e 402 familin in thlt- "eu~ who took all or 
a part ,of their milk p\l.J'OM.see on· home delivetty.. 1:>t these. 327 or 81 pei"Cettt 
said they wouW be ~SAtisfied to receive tnilk ewey~l"-da.F, 53 or 13 percent 
said they wou~d :aot and 22 did not commit thema~l'fes. 
It WQllld 6pfe&r thf.t at the time of the s...ey 11Jp~ly l-our oot .of 
five of t~ ·persQAs interviewed would \}e, willing-to haw these two 1dlrk&t simpli.• 
fications continued after the war. It remains to be seen-nether tha ]ereeDt that 
dissents 1!4 large enough to have an upsetting effect upon the distributing.: prdl-
grams of llttalors in the market and whether the-se attitudes Will remain th~ same 
when war restrictions are removed. 
